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jf tho Ladles of the. First Baptist

Church was hold at tho homo of Mrs.

J. MUIIb, Wodnosday. Tho early

iftornoon was snout In a delightful

llUincll un Re uwninn, ononis, a. .no iavo .mo n

turning to the homo, a discussion of

tho nogro question was lod by Mrs.

a. Loltoy Hall after delicious Loonl, a. "Dawn
refreshments wore served by tho hos- - Waro, b. "Hunt Song."

and hor daughter, Miss Mable.
ITherc were 2f prosont.

bout sixty of the young peoplo of

itho Baptist church nttondod tho R.
Yi, P l bilalnoes mooting hold In

tho lU'ilmon's hall last evening. Tho
wvon.ng was spoilt In games and by
way cf dlvr.-!on-

, a brisk purllnmeu-Jtar- y

drdi was conducted by Dr. Los- -

Hie 'n U' '! all participated with
! c ' ! "".

T'. rf ros'tltel as fol
low P-- 'd-- Jt. t! Vivian Whit-mor- e;

II. it Miss Tic- -

koll. second vico-piosldo- C. O.

Gosnoy, secrotary; Miss Bolvn Flann- -

l?an; trensuror, Miss Isis Marsh. Tho
peoplo that inter

Ian active winter's work a
etrong working forco In church.

:

Tho progrnm tho Chamlnnlo
Club's concert at tho Mason'c Opora

House Wednesday ovonlng was

luinoiinced tho director, Mrs. Win.
today follows:

'

Beethoven. Chorus "Hymn to Night"
Mozart. Aria, "All! lo so" from

Fhnto Maglca Mrs. May

Rubinstein, Chorus "Slnco First I

Thoe,"
Liszt, a. "Dlo Lorolol."
Frauz, b. a Dlo Rose

Boklagt."
Mlldonborg, c. "Ich Hobo dlch," Mrs.

May Dearborn-Schwa- b

Airy Pinions.'
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I tWOMAN'3
Ufg WiCLlJj

Schubort, "Impromptu" 90, Mm
Perl Itlloy Halllngor.

Charpontlor, a. "Dopuls lo Jour
from "Loulso."

Domborg, b. "Nymphs ot Sylvnlns,"
Mrs. May Doarborn-Schwn- b,

.. .. . 1...
rldo Isthmus Inlet, i

Itoss

HUM,'

Cowen, Chorus, b.
by Longfollow.)

which

10,

"Snow Flnkos"
(Words

Lohr, c. "You Loved tho TltUo of
Rosos."

Salter, A, "Tho Cry of Rachel," Mrs.
May Dearborn-Schwa- b.

Szlbulkn, Chorus, "Loves
After tho Hall."
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ON FRANCHISE!

(Continued from page 1.)

young are making plans for sooner of somo rail
and aro

this

for

next
by

'lor all, as

"l.l

Mot

"Eo Hat slch

Op.

fact
road will build Into Coos Bay anJ
that that railroad will wish to havo
nomas In Rnmo llinnnor to tllQ fat!- -

Bond. I bellovo therefore, that If a
frniidhUo Is clvoii. It BhOllld bo glVOtl

Marshtteld Bond cn-- i

avail themsolvos on

tho same equal
If expect to got a railroad

to Into Coos Bay, tho pooplo

tho Inducement buld
this road. railroad not

Coos Bay as long as there Is
any question In minds as

Into both tho cities
ii. .i .i

HttZ."

ami .Norm mm i
today tho Inacflvlty of rnllrond con- -

structlon toward Coos Day Is

a great donl by this

We all know that tho it.
country Is In securing rail con-.- o

nectlons with tho world, and
It Is on of dcslro on my , ft
part to do all that I can to help to

a railroad, that I
following suggestions.

I think that tho pooplo of tho nav
roallzo that It win-- bo necessary to
offor somo other lnducomonts othor
than tho natural resources of tha
country boforo wo can securo n rail-

road, and I bellovo that tho great-
est Inducement wo can offer it
tho prosont tlmo, Is an assurnnco that
thoy can entor both tho cities of

North Uond and Mnrshlleld on fair
and just tonus,

It has suggested that a trus-te- o

bo olectod or appointed In both
Mnrshlleld and North Bend, and that
a bo granted In both cltlrs

Dream to trustees with all proper re
strictions and with tho understand-
ing that tho bo pre-

sented or given to tho first railroad
that glvo8 us rail connections, and
that tho frartchlso so shall
mnko It posslblo for all othor roads
to themselves of Its terms and
privileges on tho samo equal footing
and bnsls as tho company to
mo irnucuiso is t,tuu.

There may somo
flculty In

wnom siiouiu uo apyunui-- u m
trustees In each and I would

like Q suggest that tho city councils
In Mnrshflold and North grant
a fair and reasonable franchise to

torlos and nmnufactorlos of North' tho port of Coos Bay and allow tho

franchlso

franchlso

franchlso

port Coos Bay to bo trustees
tho

.n aiirh miirnmi ami should bo k'.voii bo granted bo uniform with tho prop- -

i

In manner rail- - and
bo to thoto tho of

and North
of tho

tonus.
wo over

tho

tho

tho

whora

of of

known will bo
glvon tho first railroad builds
Into

I not offor suggestions
bocauso I tho honor to bo a

must be ready and willing to glvo'nowly elected member of tho
proper to

into
to

to

Commission. I It becauso
would seem that tho Port of Coos

has tho Interests of
tho harbor and waterfront at

Jlauu, Chorus, "If my Songs their ability to eecuro an entrance and In tho future will largoly direct
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a Hat

Free on Saturday and

Jl J, $La

Youwillwant a Suit or Overcoat for the holidays. As

a special inducement to buy them on these two days take

yourchoice of a pair of Shoes or a Hat FREE
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TWELVE More' Shopping Days Before CHRISTMAS

The Best; Place on Coos for Yois fco Trade

That has been the aim and ambition of this store what has

achieved It today recognized for this fact

Why not, when making Your Christmas purchases, each

dollar receieve its full value? You know how this is done BY PAYING
CASH trade at a cash store. "MONEY TALKS'

It is our purpose to faithfully observe and perform our every claim

Comparison is the fairest test to you to ourselves and we heartily invite it

The entire store filled with useful suggestions Christmas giving.
We invite you to see them
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thorn
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Hub Clothing & Shoe Co
MARSHFIELD AND BANDON
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TTHE VALUES offered by a store that enjoyed uninter- -
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iwjttvi out-vt- oa lux luuiLccii years must De aDOut ngm anuw
this season of the year you need many things that we carry

us you our goods and prices. Our Stock is

large and varied See for yourself

Gifts in
Leather
consists of Rump's Leather
goods tho best In America.
Hand Bags, Lottor Books,
Card Cases, Purses, Travel-
ling Sots, etc.

11 Fine
Stationery
In Boxes, all beautiful
Wax Seals, Monograms,
Seals.

Come to for CHAFING DISHES, COFFEE and TEA POTS, TRAYS, SPOONS and FORKS.
BRASS GOODS. CHINA and
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this franchise; that franchtsos

such that all othor er restrictions safe-guar- for

roads deslrl.iK cities 'tho property holders, and lot it all measures pertaining same.

thorn
A

their

thoso

that thoso franchises
thtit

Coos
thoso

havo
Port

will
It

Bay Commission
heart

Had

it

for

has

at
Let

It

enter

build

build

avail

Although tho personnel of tho com
mission may chango from year to
year, still tho port of Coos Bay a
perpetual organization, nnd It would
scorn to bo tho most logical body to
act In tho capacity of trustee for tho
people.

If Mr. BlalJo acting In tho in-

terests ot 'a railroad company ho cer-

tainly could havo no objection
such a plan, as his company undoub

iji

,

That

make

Then
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show quote

Eye
Glasses
Lot us fit or

up a
spectacles.

aro opticians.

Manicure
Sets

stockwo a
Cases,

Silver

us
JEWELRY.

The Red Cross Drug Store
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Is

Is

or

mtmfcnmmatwtwittw
tedly would bo the first one to build foro get tho franchise as Q

x. ,. iL. -- ii of North ueu
Into Coos Bay, and thoy would there- - xnrougn mo civ
ly way as they would through and Marshfleld. ,d
granting It to Mr. Blako and.

'

of

In
and

I believe time -
Q

having him assign It them. rBlt an Bnnou"
I ." iaon tho nart tho railroad "'":" ,

- ...
cities would show tho railroad com-
panies, that their oyo
Bay, that tlioy would havo nothing

fear from tho peoplo the Bay
after road was constructed into tho
country, Buould''tho ittempt td'gcf

your parents

friends with fine pair

eye glasses
Wo

havo big

them Leather
Storllng Sots,

pearl sets.

Just

that
first sucu

then - intention
Such action two company

havo Coos

I

In

to to
of

on

to of

of

that
build into Coos nay, u" -- ' ,ft
announcement would come wltBW

franchisedays from tho time -- tho
wore granted as suggested.

Yours truly,.
. .. w" ' Hu..jr SIMPSON'


